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and Grower. 

Wagner's Turkey Starter 
and Grower. 

Wagner's Seratch Feed 

Wagner's Medium Serateh 
Feed. 

Wagner's Chick Feed 

Rydes Cream Calf Meal 

Eshelman’s Dog Feed 

All kinds of high protein 
feeds for mixing with your 
own feed. 

Dealers in All Kinds 
of Grains 

BELLEFONTE. PA. 

dE I a 

Bragg, North Carvina 

The opportunity to earn a salary 
while you are learning a valuable | 

trade sheuld not be passed up. A 
soldiers gets a salary ranging from 
£21 to $150 a month in addition o 
food, clothing, a place to Jeep, medi- 

cal treatment, dental treatment, in- 
doar sports and entertainment. 

Complete information can be ob- 
tained at the recruiting station 10- 
cated at U, 8. Army Recruiting sta- 

tion, Alloona, Pa 
Apo —— 

Auxiliary Iustall Officers. 
The {ollowing officers of the State | 

College American Legion were jn- 
stalled at a meeting at the Legion 
Home K State College, last Wednes- | 
day night; Mrs. Bina Storch, presi- 
dent; Mrs Bernice Weake, first vice 
president; Mrs. Lulu Hickey, second 

vice preskient; Mrs. Dorothy 
Charlies, secretary, Mrs. Beatrice | 
Seckinger, treasurer: Mrs. Anne 
Armstrong, chaplain; Mrs, Phyllis 

Aurand, historian; and Mrs. Hagel 
, Swartz, sergeant-at-arms. The 
president and secretary were dele- 

| gated to atitend a presidents’ aml 
secretaries’ conference at Harris 
burg on Friday, October 6. 
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baugh moved from Pleasant Hill to 
{a place near the College Farms, 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Lutz and 
family moved from the Charles 

ville. 
Jane Harshbarger and Harold 

Gummo slipped away to Maryland 
fon Wednesday of lass week And 
| were married. Their many friends 
| wish them a successinl married life 

Mr and Mrs. Edward Smeltzer 
and family made a business trip 0 

Lock Haven on Saturday 
| Mr. and Mrs. Paul Corman of 
| Axe Mann, visited at the Bernard 
| Crust home on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bloom and 
| daughter Beryl and Mr, and Mrs 

' Cor! Bloom visited af the Glenn 
| Bloom home a{ Centre Hall on Sun- 
| day evening, 

Mr. and Mrs. Exrl Huey of Juni- 
fata, and Mr. and Mrs. George 
. Koons of State College, visiled at 

{the Frank Hull home Sunday 

| DECLARES STEEL INDUSTRY 
FACES GREATEST BOOM 

The Association of Iron and 
i Steel Engineers was told by its 
president, C, Clark Wales, that the 

| American steel industry stood on 
| the verge of the biggest boom in 
{ history. 
| He sald that English, German 
‘and Russian mills must tara 0 
the job of supplying domestic war 
demands and give up exporis and 
| that trade demands of South Amer- 
ica alone, much of it Jost in the 

past to England and OCermany, 

Lutz home to & place in Matiern- 

Mr. and Mrs. John Johoston- ,~ ) 

L Answers to Modern Etiquette 
  

1. How should a mald hold a 
dish as she presents it at the table? 

2. Should a man hand his coal 
to a woman to hold while he dons 

it? 
3. When a young woman is in- 

troducing herself socially. should 
she say, “1 am Misg Gibson" or “1 
am Edna Gibson?” 

4 When disagreeing with 
other's opinion is it permissible ¢ 

say, “No, it is nothing of the kind 
or “There is where you are entirely 
wrong?” 

65. Js it ewslomary for a house 
guest to bring his Rostesg some kind 
of gifts? 

6 What would be the vers 

smallest menu one should have for 
an after-Lhesire supper? 

Be a 

7. When a man and a woman 
are engaged to be married isn't i 
permissible for them to kiss in pub- 
lic. and otherwise show their devo- 

"9 

8 Is it necessary for a man to 

thank a woman for a dance? 
¢. In which band should the 

wk be held when conveying food 
the mouth, and the knife is not 

fired? 
Isn't it a mark of good breed- 

ng when a stranger who iz asked 2 
question exiends a courteous reply? 

11. When a man brings an un- 
expected guest home to dinner, 
should the wife apologize for the 
seanty meal? 

12. What is the minimum that 

one should tip a waiter in a dining 
car? 
  

    

FALL FROM HAYLOFT 

“Johnny fell out of the 
hayloft and broke hig 
area. Hewas in great pain, 
so we rushed to (he 
‘phone and called (}e 
doctor. In a few minutes 
Johnny's arm was or 

BROKE HIS ARM 

® Good light—to prevent eyestrain and “Yo 

fatigue { 
® Beautiful new lamps at low prices 

® Models for table, floor.and end table 

would keep American mills busy | 
for months to come ; 

“It & up to the American pro=| 
ducers of heavy and light Sits te : 
keep the wotld supplied a our . 
mills—large and small—are antici | IT PAYS TO nave A TELEPHONE 

| pating heavy orders.” added Wales 
THE FELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA 

DECKER MOTOR (O0. 
SOUTH SPRING STREET 

BELLEFONTE, PA. PHONE 674 

and it's coming along   
C—O» —— H 
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